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CHAPTERMCVIII

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasa greatnumberof the Inhabi-
tants of the county of Philadelphia,by their petition ~iave
humblyrepresentedto the assemblyof this state,the greatin-
conveniencethey labor underby reasonof their distancefrom
the seatof judicaturein thesaidcounty:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by the
authority of the same,That all and singularthelandslying
within that part of Philadelphiacounty, boundedas herein
after described,beginning on the line of Byberry township,
and the township of the Manor of Moreland, where it inter-
sectstheline of Buckscounty,thencewestwardalongthenorth-
ern lines of Byberry, Lower Dublin and Oxford townships,to
theline dividing thetownshipsof CheltenhamandBristol and
thencealongthesaidline dividing Germantowntownshipfrom
thetownship of Springfield, and thencealongthe said line to
theline dividing thetownshipof Springfieldaforesaidfrom the
township of Roxbury to the river Schuylkill, thencedown the
said river to theline dividing the townshipsof Blockley and
lower Merrion, andthenceby the said line to the line of the
county of Obester,thenceby theline of Chestercountyto the
line of Berkscounty,thenceby theline of Berkscountyto the
line of Northamptoncounty,thenceby partof theline of North-
amptoncountyandtheline of Bucks county,thencealongthe
saidline of Buckscountyto theplaceof beginning,beandhere-
by areerectedinto a county,namedandhereafterto be called
Montgomerycounty.
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[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof thesaidcounty
of Montgomeryshall at all timeshereafterhaveand enjoy all
and singular the jurisdictions, powers,rights, libertiesand
privileges whatsoever,which the inhabitants of any other
countyin this statedo, mayor oughtto enjoy, by anycharter
of privileges,orthelawsof this state,or by anyotherwaysand
meanswhatsoever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof eachtown-
ship ordistrict within thesaidcounty,qualifiedby law to elect,
shall meet at some convenientplacewithin their respective
townshipsor districtsat thesametime theinhabitantsof the
severaltownshipsof theothercountieswithin this stateshall
meet for like purposes,and chooseinspectors,andat the time
appointedby law the freemenof said countyof Montgomery
shallmeetat the houseof HannahThomson,innkeeperin the
townshipof Norriton andthereelect representatives,(and the
freemenof the countyof Philadelphiashall meetatthestate-
housein the city of Philadelphiaandthereelect representa-
tives,) to servethem in theassembly,one counsellor,two fit
personsfor sheriffs,two fit personsfor coroners,andthreecom-
missioners,in the samemannerand under the samerules,
regulationsandpenaltiesasbytheconstitutionandlawsofthis
statearedirectedin respectto othercountries,which represen-
tativesso chosenshall bemembersof the generalassemblyof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall sit and act as
suchasfully andasfreelyasany of theotherrepresentativesof
this statedo, may, canor oughtto do, andthesaid counsellor
whenso chosen,shallsit andact,asfully andasfreelyasany
of the othermembersof the supremeexecutivecouncil of this
statedo, may,canoroughtto do.

[SectionlIT.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe countyof Montgomeryshall,
until otherwisealteredby thelegislatureof thestate,berepre-
sentedin thegeneralassemblyby fourmembersandthecounty
of Philadelphiashall be representedin thegeneralassembly
by five members.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That all taxesalreadylaid within the
boundsof the county of Montgomeryby virtue of any act of
general assemblyof this state,which are not alreadypaid,
shallbecollectedbytherespectivecollectorswithin thebounds
aforesaid,andpaidinto thehandsof thetreasurerof Philadel-
phia county, and that all personsconcernedin the levying,
receivingandpayingthesaidtaxes,shallhavethesamepower
and authority, and be under the samepenaltiesand restric-
tions for collectingand paying the same,asby the saidacts,
by which the said taxeswere assessed,are expressedanddi-
rected,until thewholebecollectedandpaidasaforesaid.

[Section~VI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justicesof the supreme
courtof this stateshallhavelike powers,jurisdictionsandau-
thoritieswithin thesaid countyof Montgomeryasby law they
arevestedwith andentitled unto in the othercountieswithin
this state,andareherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom time
to time, to deliverthe gaolof thesaidcountyof capitalor other
offenders,in like mannerasthey areauthorizedto do in other
countiesof this state.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thefreeholdersof eachtown-
ship or district in thecounty aforesaid,areherebyauthorized
and required,asoften asmaybe necessaryhereafter,to meet
at someproperand convenientplacewithin thesaidtownshipS
or districts, and elect fit personsfor justicesof the peacefor
eachtownship or district, agreeablyto the con~tftutionand
lawsof this state,for that purposerespectingothercounties.

(SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthejusticesof the
peace,andthejudges of the pleascommissionedat thetime of
passingthisactorthatmaybehereaftercommissionedconform-
ablyto theconstitution,andresidingwithin the countyof Mont-
gomery, or any threeof them, shall and may hold courtsof
generalquartersessionsof thepeace,andgeneralgaoldelivery,
and countycourtsfor holding of pleas,andshall haveall and
singular the powers, rights, jurisdictions and authoritiesto
all intentsandpurposesasother the justicesof the courtsOf
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generalquartersessions,andthejusticesof the countycourts
for holding of pleasin theothercounties,may, canor oughtto
havein their respectivecounties;which said courts shall sit
andbeheldforthe saidcountyof Montgomeryon thethird day
of the week commonly called Tuesdaynext afterthe courts
held for the countyof Northamptonin every of the months
called March, June,Septemberand December,in every year,
at some properplace within the said county until a court-
housebe built; andwhenthesameis built and erectedin the
countyaforesaid,the said severalcourtsshall then beholden
andkeptat thesaidcourt-house,on thedaysbeforementioned.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful to
and for Henry Pawling, Junior, JonathanRoberts, George
Smith,RobertShannonandHenryOunnardof Whitpain town-
ship, all of the aforesaidcounty,yeomen,or any threeof them,
to purchaseandtakeassuranceto them and theirheirsin the
nameof the commonwealth,of a pieceof land,situatedin some
convenientplacein the*neighborhoodof Stony run, contiguous
to the river Schuylkill in Norriton township, in trust, andfor
the useof the inhabitantsof the said county,and thereonto
erectandbuild a court-houseand prison, sufficient to accom-
modatethepublic serviceof the saidcounty.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That sucha part of the moneyas
shall arisefrom the saleof the old prison andthe work house
and lot of groundthereuntobelongingin the city of Philadel-
phia,as.directedby an actof thegeneralassemblyof this com-
monwealth,to besold for theuseof thecity andcountyafore-
said,be apportionedfor thedefrayingthechargesof purchas-
ing theland, building anderectingthe court-houseandprison
aforesaid,in the ratio or proportionof taxesaspaid between
thesaidcountyof Montgomeryandthecountyof Philadelphia
and this city; but in casethe sameshouldnot be sufficient, it
shall andmaybelawful to andfor thecommissionersandasses-
sorsof the said county, or a majority of them, to assessand
levyandtheyareherebyrequiredto assessandlevy, in thesame
mannerasis directedby the act for raisingcounty ratesand
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levies,so muchmoneyasthesaidtrustees,orany threeof them,
shall judgenecessaryfor purchasingthe saidland, and finish-
ing thesaidcourt-houseandprison.

(SectionXII, P.L.) Providedalways,That thesumof money
so to be raiseddoesnot exceedthreethousandpoundscurrent
moneyof this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided also,and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no action or
suitnowcommencedordependingin thecountyof Philadelphia~
againstanypersonliving within theboundsof the saidcounty
of Montgomeryshall be stayedor discontinued,but that the
sameactionoractionsalreadycommencedor dependingmaybe
prosecuted,andjudgmentthereuponrendered,asif this acthad
not beenmade: Andthat it shallandmay belawful for thejus-
ticesof thecountyof Philadelphiato issueany judicial process
to be directedto thesheriff or coronerof Philadelphiacounty
for carryingon andobtainingtheeffect of theaforesaidsuits:
which sheriff andcoronershallandareherebyobligedto yield
obediencein executingthe said writs, and makedue return
thereofbeforethejusticesof thesaidcourt for the saidcounty
of Philadelphia,asif thepartieswereliving andresidingwith-
in thesame.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhena collectorof exciseshall
be appointedfor said county, he shall be herebyauthorized
and empowered,by himself or hi~sufficient deputy duly con-
stituted, and for whom he shall be accountable,to demand,
collect, receiveandrecovertheexciseappointedto bepaid by
an actor actsof assemblyof this state,andalsothearrearages
thereof,of andfrom all andeverypersonor personswithin the
said county, retailing or vending any of the liquors by the
saidactsliableto paythesame:andalsoto recoverandreceive
all andeverytheduties,finesand forfeitures,laid or imposed,
orthat shallhappento ariseorbecomedue, for anythingdone
contraryto thetrueintentandmeaningof thesaidacts.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thecollectorof excisefor the
county of Montgomeryaforesaid,the betterto enablehim to
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recoverthe arrearagesof excisenow due,or which shall be-
tomedue beforethe publicationof this act,shall apply to the
collector of excisefor the county of Philadelp,hiafor a list,
which he is herebyenjoinedand requiredto deliver, contain-
ing the namesof eachand everypersonin arrearsfor excise
within the said county of Montgomery,and how much from
eachof them.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thecollectorof thecounty of
Montgomeryaforesaid,beforehe enteron theexecutionof his
said office, is herebyrequiredto give bond, with two sufficient
sureties,to the treasurerof this statefor the time being, in
the sum of two thousandpoundslawful money of this state,
for thefaithful dischargeof his duty, andpayingall s.uchsums
of moneyasheshall from timeto time receiveby virtueof this
act. And further, the collector of the said county of Mont-
gomery shall in all things governhimself, and be subjectto
the sameregulations,restrictions,fines and forfeitures, and
shall observelike rules, ordersand directionsascollectorsof
the othercountiesby thelawsof this stateareliable to. And
the said collector for the dischargeof the duty of his office
within the said countyof Montgomery,shall haveand receive
like fees,perquisitesandrewardsfor his servicesasthecollector
for Chestercountyis entitledto for his services.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That until a sheriff and coroner
shall be chosenin the countyof Montgomeryin pursuanceof
this act, it shallandmaybe lawful for thesheriff and coroner
of Philadelphiacounty to officiate and actin the dischargeof
theirrespectiveduties,asfully and amply astheymay or can
do in thecountyof Philadelphia.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) And to theendthattheboundariesof
the said countiesof PhiladelphiaandMontgomerymay be the
betterascertainedandknown:

[SectionXV.] Beit further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That it shall hnd may be lawful to and for the trustees
namedin this act, togetherwith EdwardDuffield, Enoch‘Ed-
wards,Nathan Gibson, JosephFerree,andJohn Holmes, or
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a majority of them and they areherebyrequiredand firmly
enjoinedwithin the spaceof threeweeksnext after the pub-
lication of this act,to assemblethemselvestogether,andwith
the assistanceof one or more surveyors,by them provided,to
run, mark out and distinguishthe boundaryline betweenthe
aforesaidcountiesof PhiladelphiaandMontgomery,or so much
thereof,astheyor a majority of themfor therespectivecoun-
ties shall judge convenientand necessary,and the chargesto
arisefor thedoing thereofshall bedefrayedequallyby thein-
habitantsof thesaid countiesof PhiladelphiaandMontgomery,
asfar astheymayinterferewith eachother,andfor that end
levied and raisedby the said inhabitants,in suchmanneras
other public money for the useof the said counties,by law,
~ught to be raisedandlevied.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) Provided always,Thatif the said com-
missionersfrom Philadelphiacountyor anythreeof themshall
not attendon five day’snotice given.to them by the said com-
missionersfrom Montgomery county, of the time of running
of the said line, that thenand in suchcasethe said commis-
sionersfrom Montgomerycounty,or any threeof them, shall
run the sameline.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That beforeany sheriff hereafter
to be appointedandcommissionedfor the saidcountyof Mont-
gomery,shall enterupon the duties of his office, he shall be-
comeboundin obligationwith two or moresufficient sureties,
to beapprovedof by thepresidentin council for thetime being,
in thesum of four thousandpounds,andwith like conditions
asis directedwith respectto the sheriffsof theothercounties
within this state;which said obligation~hahlbe takenin the
nameof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and enteredupon
recordin theoffice for recordingof deedsin the said countyof
Montgomery,andshallbe in trustto andfor theuseandbenefit
of thepersonor personswho shall be injuredby any breach,
neglector omission of duty in suchsheriffs, and maybepro-
ceededupon in the samemannerasis di~ectedin respectto
othersheriff’s bonds,in andby the laws of this commonw.ealtb
now in force;and thatthetreasurerhereafterto beappointed
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for the said countybeforehe shall enteron the dutiesof his
offlce, shall give bond and securityin like manner,as other
countytreasurersareby law directed.

(SectionXXI, P. L.) And whereasit is representedby peti-
tion to the generalassembly,that by thelines hereinbefore
mentioned,a long,narrowneckorpoint~oflandbeingpartof the
Manorof Morelandandlying betweenthetownshipsof Byberry
andLower Dublin in the countyof Philadelphia,would be in-
cludedin thecountyof Montgomery,to thegreatinconvenience
andinjury of theinhabitantsof thesaidneckof land,whohave
prayedthattheymayremainwithin thecountyof Philadelphia.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheboundarylinesof thesaid
countyof Montgomeryshallbe asfollows, That is to say, be-
ginning in the line of Bucks countywhere the sameis inter-
sectedby theline which divides thetownshipsof Byberryand
the Manor of Moreland, thencesouthwesterlyalong the last
mentionedlineto thefirst cornerorturningthereof,andthence
on thesamesouthwesterlycourseto the line of Lower Dublin,
andthencewestwardlyalongthenorthernline of LowerDublin,
and so on asthelines of the said county of Montgomeryare
hereinbefore describedto the place of beginning; anything
herein beforecontainedto the contrary in anywisenotwith-
standing.

Passed September 10, 1’?84. Recorded L, B. No.2, p. 259, etc.
Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 30, 1785, Chapter 1150; April
8, 1785, Chapter 1165; September13, 1785,Chapter 1177.


